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OREGON SCHOOLS MAY

BE FORCEC TO CLOSE

University and Agricultural College

Threatened Because of

No Funds.

SALK.M. Or.-- , April t Tin Kui

THit dl Oregon iind llic Oiegoii A

t lciilt ur ; olli';i iirc tlueatriHcl with

luiinK i" 1dm- - tln'lr doors for two
,.iirs licciiisc ol hick ol fundK. Ah

:i innttci lift, there will b no
iiii'jins ol ii))l iup Itmds in ciiho

i)i"r K no (iionim tomorrov and no

tinal adjournment ol' the legislature
next Vi el

Tho lnislatie assembly passed
l;ire appiopiiations for both co11k'k.
not onl tor maintenance, bill for now

luildiiiKs. iinproveineiitH, etc, and
in the nisi' ol the jiKi'icult ur ;il col-

lege, inoiie for extension work, which
it it went into eflect, would enable
rvrrvcmnity to httve- - experiment
work under expert direction.

The I'nnersiU ol Oregon medical
department at I'ortk.nd also 1 iav hae
to sii-.p- i nd and be (dosed tip

FABLE IN SLANG.
Once was tlieie a swell little Col-

lege Newspaper. If you looked on
the inside l'age above the De-ene- r

gi.ing (olumn of Hla k I'm filler
on saw just the Handiest Mtle list

ot Uepoiteis thiit eer graced the
Dope sheet of a One horse lag Af-

ter ou had K.id that list ol Coining

inei ican- - on felt like the World
llleh Wolild lie lte ollll idl i.ed li

uch ;i oiidirtul Aggregation of
I'.iains ' 'i .ill in one Organization
T!ie oiilit to put out the X( w York
Woild in kilt the time il takes the'
I'resoni Sialt, to judge b numbers
but the Sad tiling about a College
Newspaper is the Lack of Energy
Two kes of iHnainite and tourteen'
thieats to Hunk wouldn't wake up a

bunch of Dears who had their Hearts
at all s t on getting Two hours for
Awaking When ;he reported tor
.Noiliing and revolted it the Sad
Assignments, maik ou, I sa when
they did it it something likt This
"Have "i on Cot anything for me tiv-- j

da. .Mr Editor? but I'd rather not
work. I'm so Musy you know " With
isions oi a pool Table or the Hook

Nook Swimming before his E es it

DON L. LOVE
CANDIDATE

FOR

City Commissioner

THE NEBRA8KAN

WE WOULD LIKE

TO

In ancient timeH of scraps and

lights, they'd never stop to be polite
nor ask the reason why In times of

feudal discontent a man would o like
Caewar went, without the slightest cry
They never said. "We'd like to know."
hut "Scout, its time for you to go, and
heres the hemlock cup "Hut nowadays

the hammer gang lets loose an awful
bunch of slang to chasten the corrupt.
They yell at us in fiendish glee, and

tell us that the blind could see, what

they would like to know Why have a

dance which cornea so high that no one

can afford to buy the card that lets
him go? Who guaranteed the Prom
would pay, and how wont wrong tho

Junior play? they yell at us in print.
Are fiat men all a pack of fools, who

want to change the rushing rules;
why wont they take a hint? And who

can say that he lias seen a Freshman
"itha cap of green pulled Ugh F around

his head? Wh is the campus (dock so

slow, and will the water e er flow

from our fountain's dusty bed? They
question us in black-fac- e type, and tell
us it is a pipe to drop the social buzz

Hut though they knock extra agance,

we'll stick to Flo and the formal dance,

and we should worry- - FUZZ.

iequWs "lYneat self control lor the
Long Suffering Man of All Work to

!(.pl Sweetly "Very Well." ..ml this'
not the worst After three or Four;
Old Faithfuls hae flunked in their
Classes in order to see the Hag got

out on time l'e days out the week

with out being I'pholstered with too

much lioib the fit tie Knock

ers send m their Hammered Compli

incuts at each and eery opp-- tunity

Indiana Student

rltm0""JO fclW WP

LET THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

T SHOP

KUHL PRINING CO.
212-21- South 12th St.,

Auto

DO YOUR PROGRAM AND

SOCIETY PRINTING
' fjVI 0j- - w-- wj)

TRY

OUR LUNCHEONETTES

They are always the best

We 'serve hot and cold
dnnksall winter long.

Lincoln Candy Kitchen
South West Corner 14 and O Street

HOME MADE BAKED GOODS
Cookie, Pies, Cake, Holium Bread, Fancy Pastrie

DAILY

KNOW

Open after the Shows with "GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

1325-3- 1 N STREET

ROSTONIANS
" FAMOUS SHOES FOR MEN

GRACE OF OUTLINE is a prominent feature in
this distinctive footwear.
Yet it is not obtained at the sacrifice of comfort.
Nor is any other feature omitted from the makeup

4&&&

of BOSTON I ANS.
As merchants of ex-erien- ce,

we recognize
their supperiority.
And you will be read-

ily convinced of it at
once you have worn
a pair of these "fam-

ous shoes for men."
Why not try them

today?

43? (55
I307 O STREET. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL AGENTS

CORNHUKER NOTICE!
Graduate students, who have not

done so, have photographs taken at
once. The reduced rates are open to
graduates at Townsend. $3.00 pays
for one dozen photos and covers all
cost of insertion in the Cornhusker.

This year's graduate section will
be the biggest ever printed.

Societies, and all University Organizat'onsthat have
not done so, must order ihe number of pages desired at
once. All material should be turned in immediately.

THE CAFETERIA
Of the Universit Y. M C A.

THE BEST PLACE FOR STUDENTS

Breakfast 7 to 8 : W Dinner 11 to 1: U Supper 5: 30 to 7

:- - THE TEMPLE -- :

Punch that more than satisfies
Ice Cream and Ices of highest merit.
Let us please you as we have pleased others.

The Puritan Ice Cream Company
Phone: B-61- 52 2026 "0" STREET

"The Company 01 Guaranteed Service"


